
WE NEED
PARTNERSHIPS 
TO REACH OUR

GOALS

TWO OPTIONS



Thousands Pink Ducks racing on the water!

CONCEPT

YOUR SUPPORT IS VITAL

Adopt Pink Ducks online at pinkduckrace.com
 and help us fight breast cancer!

The owner of the first adopted Pink Duck to cross the
finish line wins an exclusive golden duck.

It helps us to continue our campaigns 
to fight breast cancer, raise awareness,

and improve the lives of patients and their families. 



OPTION 1

Become a Pink Duck Race PARTNER!

Help us fight breast cancer 
and raise awareness.

Custom-made package of 500 vouchers (5 pounds each) 
+ 50 free Pink Ducks (collector items) 

+ personalized video 
(with Pink Ducks in your company or organization) 

+ social media post on all our channels
+ logo on our websites and on the event day.

2.500 pounds (+ vat)

Supporting a charity can increase engagement between 
you and your customers, and your employees. 

It can also help expand your investor and partner network.
*

Charitable giving helps improve brand image.
*

Get people positively talking about you



“Quack, quack, we are the Pink Ducks, and this is our
Fiesta charity concept to promote Pink Duck Race.

It serves two purposes: to raise awareness 
and money for the fight against breast cancer.

Together with our Pink Ducks DJ, we bring you music, 
entertainment, and many of our Pink Duck friends, 

even our Giant "Mama" Duck.

To support local breast cancer organizations, people can 
adopt us, and we can be friends forever. Isn't that amazing?”

OPTION 2

Host your own CHARITY EVENT
to promote Pink Duck Race!

Music, entertainment and a lot of Pink Ducks!

Organizational cost per event = 1.250 pounds (+ vat)
Ideal for corporate social responsibility

INCLUDED in the Pink Duck Fiesta concept: 
Giant “Mama” Duck + Pink Duck Race DJ + Decoration for Fiesta 

+ Promo material + Personalized social media campaign



VOUCHERS

With your company or organization, you can order 
Pink Duck Race vouchers for your colleagues, clients, 

friends, or family (minimum 50 - 5 pounds/piece).

Example of Pink Duck Race voucher:
(1 voucher = 1 adopted Pink Duck = 5 pounds)

After the race, not a single duck will be 
left behind and will be reused for 

the next Pink Duck Race.

That’s a promise to you, our planet, and the ducks.




